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Reno said one way people can
have an impact is by fighting for
children’s opportunities, including
health care, a good education and
a roof over their heads.

“Ifwe have SB7 billion that we
can spend in Iraq, surely we have
enough for every child in America,”
she said. “Children don’t vote,
we’ve got to do something to make
sure theirvoices are heard.”

She stressed the importance of
early childhood care, saying that 50
percent of learned behavior is devel-
oped before reaching age three.
Through better care for children,
she added, the need forprisons can
be eliminated by reducing crime.

“What good are prisons 20 years
from now ifthat child has no con-
cept ofreward and punishment and
has no conscience?” Reno asked.

The final issue she addressed in

her speech, which lasted about an
hour, was the forfeiture ofcivil lib-
erties for security an idea she
said she strongly opposes.

“We ought to know what our
government is doing and how they
are doing it,” Reno said. “We can-

not stand by and watch our civil
liberties get eroded.”

Reno’s speech included more

than just issues facing U.S. resi-
dents in the future. She gave
numerous personal anecdotes
regarding her lifeand her career.

These stories impressed Rob
Heroy, a first-year UNC law stu-
dent, who said Reno has held fast
to her convictions.

“We ought toknow what our government
is doing. ...We cannot stand by and
watch our civil liberties get eroded ”

JANET RENO, FORMER U.S. ATTORNEY GENERAL

“Igot the impression she was
real tough on television, but she
seems real compassionate and firm
in her beliefs,” he said.

Reno told a story ofvisiting the
Dachau concentration camp in
Germany with her uncle in 1951.
She asked how the Germans could
let what went on in that camp hap-
pen. “We just stood by,” she said
she remembers the locals saying.

“Iresolved to never stand by
while I saw wrongs,” Reno said.
“Sometimes I failed, but I always
tried.”

Contact the State UNational
Editor at stntdesk@unc.edu.
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Sue Kitchen abruptly stepped
down from the position.

Shelton called the three former
candidates Thursday afternoon to
update them on the search process.

Finalist Bruce Roscoe, dean of
students at Central Michigan
University, said he anticipated that
UNC officials would not reach a

consensus.
“Carolina was very attractive

and would have been a terrific job,”
he said. “It was unfortunate that
the search process wasn’t success-

ful because so many people put in
so much time and effort.”

Bonita Jacobs, another finalist
and vice president for student
development at the University of
North Texas, also said the decision
was unfortunate. “Iwish it had
turned out differently, but 1 will go
onward and upward here at the
University of North Texas.”

Finalist Penny Rue, dean of stu-

dents at the University ofVirginia,
would not comment.

Student Body President Matt
Tepper, who will be the only mem-
ber to serve on both search com-
mittees, said he supported the
administrators’ decision.

“We have to be 100 percent cer-
tain about this candidate,” he said.
“Ifthere’is any doubt, this is the
right thing to do.”

Contact the University Editor
at udesk@unc.edu.
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Hunt said he is daunted by the
task of speaking at graduation. “I
am used to big audiences, but this
is going to be really big,” he said.

He said he plans to reflect on
what history has taught him about
life but try not to get bogged down
in a formal lecture.

Hunt was bom in Texas in a mil-
itary family, so most of his young
life was spent overseas. He said
this influenced his passion in inter-
national relations and global his-
tory.

He received his bachelor’s

degree from Georgetown
University in 1965, after realizing
that history ignited his passions
more than a career in the foreign
service. He then moved on to Yale
University, where he earned his
doctoral degree in 1971.

Hunt taught at both Yale and
Colgate University before coming
to UNC in 1980.

His ninth book, “The World
Transformed: 1945 tothe Present,”
is due out in January. Hunt also
has written more than 40 articles
and essays for various publica-
tions.

He has been a consultant for the
U.S. State Department, as well as a

variety ofresearch centers, foun-
dations and films.

His impressive list of awards
and grants includes honors given
by the National Endowment for
the Humanities and the Woodrow
Wilson International Center for
Scholars.

“Iam sure he will be insightful
and inspiring,” Leamon said.

Commencement will be held at
2 p.m., Dec. 21, in the Smith
Center. It will honor students who
graduated in December or over the
summer.

Contact the University Editor
at udesk@ unc.edu.
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for assistance from the Federal
Emergency Management Agency.

The preliminary amount of
money that the state and federal
governments will provide for
Hurricane Isabel relief depends on
Friday’s estimates and others,
which are scheduled to come
sometime this week.

Iftotal Isabel damage estimates
exceed $B.l million, the state gov-
ernment will request federal aid.

FEMA would provide 75 per-
cent of the total amount, and the
state would contribute the remain-
ing 25 percent. Under current esti-
mates, the state would pay almost
sl4 million toward relief efforts.

FEMA aid includes payments for
essential operations such as debris
removal, replacement of govern-
ment property and protective meas-
ures to ensure public safety.

The state receives aid on a coun-

ty-by-county basis. That aid is
administered only after the presi-
dent has deemed a state a federal
disaster area, said FEMA
spokesman Chad Kolton.

On Sept. 18, President Bush

signed major disaster declarations
for North Carolina and Virginia
after reviewing initial reports of
the damage the states received
when Isabel moved through the
area, FEMA reported.

The president’s designation
depends on a county’s ability to
show that its damage exceeds the
state’s resources to provide ade-
quate compensation to local resi-
dents who need relief, Kolton
said.

Experts still are assessing the
needs of 10 N.C. counties affected
by the hurricane. Their forthcom-
ing estimates probably will add to
the state’s damage assessment
totals.

Five counties, including Wake,
did not qualify for FEMA assis-
tance but collectively suffered
about $1.5 million in damage.
Residents of these counties will
have to depend on state expendi-
tures for disaster relief, Kolton
said.

Seneca said that when total
damage amounts are tallied this
week, the governor will be better
equipped to allot relief funds.

But the state budget does
include contingency and emer-
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gency provisions of $5 million, said
state Sen. Linda Garrou, D-
Forsyth. The auxiliary fund, to be
used as N.C. lawmakers see fit,
exists alongside the state’s rainy-
day fund.

“The money is carried over from
the 2003-04 fiscal year and is in
place for legislative use in the
2004-05 fiscal year,” Garrou said.

Legislators have not determined
ifthey will use any of the auxiliary
money for hurricane relief efforts,
she added.

Senate Majority Leader Tony
Rand, D-Cumberland, predicted
that the money allotted to N.C.
businesses and citizens ultimately
will be less than appropriated for
1999’s Hurricane Floyd.

Isabel caused less property and
business damage than Floyd did,
he said, adding that the wide-
spread damage from Hurricane
Floyd resulted in state lawmakers
appropriating about SB6O million.

The federal government is still
expected to sanction money for
certain N.C. counties even though
they qualify- for FEMA aid.

Contact the State National
Editor at stntdesk@unc.edu.
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including a solar-powered venue at
The Wine Market. Some bands
played outside until dark, and
other bands played at inside ven-
ues and businesses such as the
Temple Ball Gallery until 1 a.m.

For area music enthusiasts
ranging from toddlers to senior cit-
izens, the festival proved to be an
experience worth leaving home for.

“It’s great,” Corolla resident Walt
Ward said in between sips of his
beer.

“The whole community is out
here. The bands have been great so
far.”

Chapel Hill resident Cindy
Schreiber found little reason for
disagreement. “(The bands) are
really good,” Schreiber said. “You
get a really good mix. I’d recom-
mend it to anyone.”

Even though the festival was

organized to provide ear-tingling
sounds for its participants and
spectators, efforts were made to
accommodate families as well as
guitar-worshipping slackers.

Storytelling and song-singing

took place for children in the Town
Commons area among other activ-
ities, which included arts and
crafts, playground games and
instrument-making.

Williams said he was pleased
with the event and looked forward
to next year’s festival. He added
that the annual celebration will
remain a strictly Carrboro affair.

“We won’t join with Chapel Hill
next year Chapel Hill has
enough musical events.”

Contact the City Editor
at citydesk@unc.edu.
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